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Who Are The Abusers Os Children?
rs Child abuse is a broad
v, .generic term covering many

forms of child maltreatment
including: Non-accidental
physical abuse; neglect; sex-
ual molestation; and emo-
tional abuse. /

It has been estimated that
at least one million children
suffered last year from abuse

, in America. At least 2,000 cJ
them died.

There are not completely
’ reliable national statistics on
'

the incidence of child abuse
cases because the reporting

? differs from state to state. All
:r states do, however, have laws

requiring its reporting. Some
cases may not be reported
because of a lack of
awareness of the re-
quirements to report, lack of
knowledge of how to report
and a reluctance to get <
involved.

The number of serious
cases has been increasing
dramatically inrecent years.
Some authorities believe that
because abuse results from
stress, the stress caused by
current economic situations
may be having its tragic ef-
fect on children.

Who are the abusers?
Abusers often percieve a child
as being different or having
special needs that set the
child apart from other
children. The child may seem
too passive or too active. The
child may be the result of an
unwanted pregnancy or may
have a birth defect.
Sometimes in a family of
several children, just one will
be singled out as a victim
whilethe others lead relative-
ly normal lives. In other
cases, all the children willbe
abused.

Abusers tend to have
unrealistic or inappropriate
expectations of their children.
They may set standards that
are impossibly high. They
may wrongly believe that
children should always be
quiet, or never make a
mistake.

Child abuse does not belong
solely in the domain of the
poor. Abusers come from all
economic, racial, ethnic, and
religious groups. Money pro-
blems, however-especially
the grinding money problems
of the poor-contribute to

abuse. Other stresses, such as
a shaky, fight-filledmarriage,
also contribute to abuse.

Child abuse is a communi-
typroblem; abuse can only be
prevented through activities
at the community or local
level. And because child
abuse is such a complex pro-
blem, community activities
must include a number of dif-
ferent strategies.

The earlier support can be
provided, the better. For child
abuse to be prevented,
families need support at
many different times.

Lumber Imports On The Rise
Canadian lumber imports

reached a record high, of 31
per cent of softwood lumber
consumed inthe United States
during 1982, according to
recently released U.S. Dept,
of Commerce statistics. This
marked the 7th year in a row
when Canadian lumber im-
ports increased as a percen-
tage of U.S. lumber consump-
tion, increasing from 18.7 per
cent in 1975 to 30.9 per cent in
1982.

Total U.S. lumber con-
sumption declined for the
fourth year in arow, declining
from 41.5-billion boiuti feet in
1978 to a post World War II
low of 29.4-billionboard feet in
1982.

John C. Milliner, executive
vice president of Southeastern
Lumber Manufacturers
Association, an association of
small business mills in 12
southern state stated, “record
low consumption of softwood
lumber combined with record
high percentage of Canadian
lumber imports turned 1982
into the worst year for the
lumber industry in this coun-
try since the mid-1930’5.”
Millineremphasized, “about
half of the unemployed mill
workers in the entire country,
were out of a job because of
increased percentage of
Canadian lumber imports and
half because of the extreme-
ly poor market conditions of
the housing industry
devastated by record interest
rates.”
-s,,“lf‘theCommerce Depart-
ment fails to offsst Canadian
itJnibet ’subsidies with.:a.
cbfalteftklling duty in July,
there willbe very littlechance
of putting most unemployed
millworkers back to work in
1983. What we will see is a
continued increase in the
percentage of Canadian
lumber imported into the
U.5.,” Millinerpredicted.

Secretary of Commerce
Baldrige is scheduled to make
a final determination on the
question of Canadian lumber
sibsidies May 23. His
preliminary determination on
March 7th was negative. A
coalition of U.S. lumber

manufacturers appealed this
decision to the U.S. Court of
Interoationl Trade. Ifthe ap-
peal is successful and the U.S.
International Trade Commis-
sion reaffirms its earlier deci-
sion that imports are injuring
the U.S. lumber industry, a
counter-vailing duty would be
placed on Canadian lumber
imports in mid-July.

Faircloth Names
New Treasurer

D.M. (Lauch) Faircloth has
announced that John T.
Talton, Jr., of Clayton has
been named treasurer ofThe
Lauch Faircloth Committee.

Faircloth said, “I’mpleas-
ed that a person with such
statewide political and tinan-
cial experience as John
Talton has accepted this
position.”

Faircloth added that the
Committee wouldbe organiz-
ed to handle preliminary
details for his possible can-
didacy for Governor in 1984.

Officers for the committee
have been established at 404
Hillsborough Street in
Raleigh.

Talton, who is a longtime
friend of Faircloth”s, was
treasurer of Governor Jim
Hunt's gubernatorial cam-
paign in 1980 and served in a
similar role in Hunt’s cam-
paign in 1976. Last year he
was also treasurer of the
Keep the Two Year Term
Committee.

, TaMw is Certified Public
Accountant, .and a retired
partner of Peat, Marwick &

¦ co.,
Talton said. “People from

across the state have been
urging Mr. Faircloth to
establish an organization, ac-
cept contributions and coor-
dinate communications with
supporters of his candidacy
for Governor. In response, he
has created this position,
opened an office and will be
appointing a Committee.”

He added, “I’ve worked
closely with Lauch Faircloth
on sucessful campaigns. I’m
glad to have this opportunity
to be with him again.”

Faircloth is Secretary of the
North Caroina Department of
Commerce. He was appointed
to the position by Governor
Hunt in 1977 and reappointed
to the position by Governor
Hunt in 1977 and reappointed
by Hunt in 1981.

Watauga
Medals

N.C. State University
awarded its highest non-
academic awards, the
Watauga Medals, to a Raleigh
businessman, the university’s
first development director
and a construction consultant
from Charlotte during
Founders’ Day ceremonies
last Wednesday night at the
McKimmon Center.

Clifton L. Benson of
Raleigh, Lexie L. Ray of Haw
River and Walter L. Smith of
Charlotte were presented the
medals by NCSU Chancellor
Bruce R. Poulton at the din-
ner celebrating the 96th an-
niversity of the university’s
founding. The awards are
given annually inrecognition
of “unusually distinguished
service to the university.”

The dinner was attended by
members of the Council of
State, the legislature, alumni
and frieinds of the university,
and the NCSU faculty and
staff.

The three Watauga reci-
pients, Poulton said, have
compiled decades of service
to the university in both of-
ficial and volunteer
capacities.

Onion* will nay firm lona-
#r And fcMp from grouting
if you wrap than* individ-
ually in aluminum foil.
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WGAI Receives Award
WGAI’s “First to Know

News” has received an award
i.in the annual United Press In-
ternational Awards Competi-
tion for the Carolinas (both

North and South).

According to news director
Charles White, the award was

"won in the category of Best
Newscast for Radio Division
11. White said that the winning
newscast was aired on
December 9, of last year.
Radio Division II involves all
stations with news staffs of
three or less, including the
news director.

By winning the Carolinas
award, WGAI’s winning
newscast will advance to
southern regional competi-

tion. Ifitwins there, itwillad-
vance to national competition.

White has served as
WGAI’s news director for the
past five and a half years.

It is the second news honor
for the station. In 1981, WGAI
News won a Radio Television
News Directors Association of
the Carolinas’ award for in-
vestigative reporting.
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milk
has been found to in-
crease acid production
in the stomach.

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

l.run or
ptliu

S. Dandies
8. A frolic

15. Source of
gold (Bib.)

12. On the left
aide (naut.)

13. Lift
14. Cloth from

mulberry
bark

18. Tonified
16.Period of

Uma (abbr.)
17. Eduard ,
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to again
33. Killed
34. Plague
28. Swiftnem
30. Warp-yam
33. Warbled
34.0. W.

Russell
35. Real catate
37. Man's name
30. Brazilian

palm
40. Thomas

41. Middle (law)
42. Shore recess
43. Buahy

clumps
44. Biblical

name
DOWN

1. Clothing
2. Harvest
3. Os herrtdry

22.
at
arms

25. Sloth
24. Color,

tag
Pig-
ment

27. Loop,
hole

22. Place
30. Biblical

country
21. Harass
32. Singing

... votes.

4.81111
5. Neglected
4. BrighUy-

eoiored fish
7. Small

bottle
8. Effeminate

boy (coDoq.)
2. Sylvan

deities
11. Plexus
15.Fourth

caliph
18. General

pardons
21. Hives of .

Latvia

38. Measure of

40.J3nia„

34. Disembark mambofae
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MEETING OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

THE COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF CHOWAN
COUNTY WILL SIT AS A BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW
Commissioners Room - New Courthouse

Monday, May 2, 1983
11:00 A.M.

NOTICE OF ANY CHANGE OF ADJOURNMENT
DATE WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THE PAPER

For the purpose of examining and reviewing the 1983 tax list of each
township and shall hear any and all taxpayers who own or control tax-
able property assessed for taxation in the county with respect to the
valuation of such property or the property of others and shall equalize
the valuation of such property and correct any errors appearing on the
abstracts and for the transaction of any other business which may come
before the board in compliance with the Machinery Act of the year 1939,
revised through Session Laws of 1979.

CALL 482-8487 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
DALLAS L. JETHRO, JR.

CLERK TO THE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW
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Friday And Saturday Only! Bobbie Brooks®

Girls’ Knit 40% Off
Tennis Shorts

7. O8 1 | All Mens Short

~

yM20% off
Sizes 7 to 14. 100% cotton or polyesler/cotton
Shop now! Stripes, plaids, solids. Sizes 14V2 to 17 1/2.

Men’s Ocean Pacific® j \ |
Sunwear Up to $4 Off! A 4 .

20% Off! 1 1 j Twlf/n
Regular 9.00 to 20.00 * flx;/ W f

Polyester/cotton T-shirts, swimwear and sunwear. j VfWKj m I
The famous ‘OP’ line now at a terrific savings! y j 1 ( w I

moonlightsale
madness

Sale! Misses’ Gloria Vanderbilt* Jeans Ladies’ Camp Moc* Shoes at a Big $6 Off

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. ONLY Orig. *3B 24.88 6to 9 p.m. ONLY Reg. 24.88 18.88 I
Men’s, Boys’ and Girls’ LEVI® Jeans Entire Stock of Ladies’ Bali- Bras! Save!
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. ONLY Reg. 16.88. 2.44 13.44 6to 9 p.m. ONLY Reg. 10.50 to 16.50.. 20% Off I
Ladies Oscar de la Renta* Denim Jeans 5-Piece Stainless Steel Mixing Bowl Set
6to 9 p.m. ONLY Reg *l7 12.88 B p.m. to 9 p.m. ONLY Reg. 11.88 9.881 I
20% Savings on Ladies’ Aigner® Shoes! One Group of Ladies’ Soft Spring Dresses

Regular 38.00 and 46.00 20% Off Regular 24.00 to 100.00 1/3 Off
Junior Cheeno’s® TwillTailored Pants Etched Heavy Glass Assortment for You!

Everyday Low Price 15.88 Regular 18.00 Your Choice 11.88
Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m. Until 5:30 p.m, Friday 9:30 a m. Until 9 pm. Saturday 9 30 a m. U.iH B^.m

Phone 482-3221 - 482-4533 .
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